
YOUNG FRLENDS' REVIEV.
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ondine of the programme of the Balti-
more League may be of interest. 'rhle
membership includes mcn and boys

ove fftenyersof age wlbo subscribe

wvonen with respect, and to shield
thei from degradation and insuit ; to
endeavor to put do'vn otîscene and
indecent language, and hold ail Iaws
of purity as equally bindimg on both
sexes. Lt is intended to hold monthly
meetings wvhjcl wvill he addressed on
subjects pertaining to the objects of the
League. Literature wvill be distributed
and an effort made to g ive to memibers
an intelligent understanding of their
physical rnachinery and of the laws of
ils weUl-being.

This is a work which nceds doing
everywbere and it is a work, where
every stroke tells. Lt is hoped that
some who read this wvil1 see in it an
opportunity and will tend a hand. Any
information concerning the formation
of Leagues, pledge cards, or literature
ýbn be liad by applyirig to the Presi-
dent of the Baltimore League, Edw. B.
Rawson, care John H-opkins' Uni-
versity, Baltimore.

WHA'I SHA.LL \VE SING?

A REI'LV.
Let us sing in our hecarts, as the bird on the

bough
Ponts the melody ont fiom bis soul,

'Till the echoes are wakened, hie scarcely knows
howv,

And great antheis through wooded lands
roll

And as birdi answers bird whcn their joy-notes
are heard

Fionîing ont on the atmosi)here biand,
So xviii heart ar.swer heart without symibol or

word,
Tiil the earth yieids.a praise-anthem grand.

Anti it swieis, and it roils froni equator ta poies,
And it inounts to each pianet most high,

Till the echo is caught by each body that rolls
In its, endiess course on through the sky.

Lei the heart, like the bird, when its best tones
are heard,

Sing the song that to it hath been given,
For in fnine.ss ai heart, or in giadness of bird,

Still sang is the rich gift of heaven.

If we sing litce the nightingale, swccter by far
When tne twilight shades gather around,

The joy of the echo no shadow can mar,
And the darkncss with peace wiii abound.

%Vho wouid chant like the niourning.dove's wo-
fui refrain

Intonations sn soiemnly sa(i,
That if any, in passing, shouid Farkc to the

strain,
They, in pity, wonid cease to be glad?

There are those wvho will croak like the bine.
jay's sharp) note,

That will grate on a sensitive car.
Ail iife's beauty anti grandeur scems iost in

their thruat,
But frorn theni %ve have nothing to fear.

For as discords in music bring ont the pure tone
0f the mueloidy cicarer to view,

So meilifluent lives in fui! contrast are slîown,
By the dissonant ones of the fewv.

We've no trouble in choosing which song
shouid be ours,

If 've tend our ear singiy to ench,
For the breezes wiii bear it to us froi t11e

flowers,
And ail nature the lebson wiil teach.

A lesson of harniony, grandly supreine,
From the smaiiest to greatebt appears;

When we put our owvn hves in accord with tlic
thexwc.

We shail iist to the sang of the spheres.

The samne sang thcy sang in that cariier tinie,
When iifc's beauty knew not an alloy;

Mhen thc morning stars sang in a chorus sub-
lime,

And the sons of God shonted for joy.
JULIA M.DUTrON.

Waterloo, N. Y.

REVEALED.

A detective, Nvho had been very
successful in dibcovering and arresting
criminals under every disguise, said,
lately: 111 have but one rule to guiide
me. I obtain a picture of the mnan
and examine his eye. 'l'lien I search
for that eye. Every othier feature of
his face, together with bis height, bis
size, bis dress, lie can alter. But bis
eye hie cannot change. That tells the
story."

A gentlemian who lîis long made a
study of amateur photor-raphy asserts
tbat its chief interest to himi lies in the
unconscions ruvelation of cliariacter in
a photographed face. "If a nman has
amy noble or miean trait latent in bis


